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THE LÀTFSIR RO WLIYND BILL,
K. C. R.

In aur issue ai the Sth of July we gare aur
re-aders srnie accaunt af the manner in which
the ireedoni of the city of London lind been
conferred an SirRowland Ilill, the author ai
thse systèzniai penny potage. The cereîssony
took place on thse 6th ai June. IL 'vas pris-ste
in iLs% character, for tUse presentationof the ad.
dres with thse sccompanying gald box wias nmade
at his hanse at Hanspstead.

After t ha City Chamberlain had given Sir
Rowla.nd thse right hand of fellowship, snd 'vIen
thse latter had signed thse rail ai cîtizenship, thse
former observed that Sir Rowland Hill wuasthse
third ai that ame anti fantily who bail beeeme
connected 'ith thse city ai London. Thse firat
'vas Sir Rowland Hill, who 'vas Lord .1avor lu
1549. The second wus Sir Rowlanîd Hll, seIt
sxbsequently,. as Ceneral Lord Hill, beeanse
comntander-in-chief ai the British armvy, and the
third 'vas thse anthor ai thse syrtens ai penny
Postage.

Thse late commtander.in -chie f, Lard Hill,vas
the son ai a Shoopohere barouet, and 'vai bot-n
in that county. The subject ai Ibis nctice, ap-

aE ntly a cadet of thse same famtily, thaugh pro.
bly ai a lems fortunate branch of it. 'vas bat-n

in te adjainin Cauity aif Worester, sud like
thse maet ai us had ta výrk oir bis lisiag. H1e
'vas bot-n at Kidderminster on the 3rd Uensmbet-,
1795, and 'vas the third son af Mr. Thomas
Wrght Hill. He conmeneed lire under a dis-
advantage. He 'vas a vreakly infan t andi needed
al the ce e hIich his mather sa Iavingy
bestowed on hlm. le snffet-ed irrnZltiiial af-
fection, and, thereiore, much ai bis early life
wss îIa.sed in «. recumbewnt posture. Nerertbe.-
lesa, 'vIeu stil a child Ise showecd marlpd idi.
cations ai original1 genius. Mental artimetic
in varions tarfr.s seenied ta be a congeýniai occupa-
tion. lie had a great fondaess for large'nuns-
bers, and 'vauld frequently amiuse hLuself fat-
honrs ln caunting hnndreds of thoususudit, As
he gre'v ,tronger he studied harder and sirquit-ed
sncb a knowledge ari nahematics as ta bnýtone
qualiýfied ta teach thse pupiLs ai bis father's
scbool. \Vhat la îermed the " Hazeiwaood sys
tem " ai educatian is an autcouue ai Mr. HUFs*.
scholastic experience, towsrds 'vhicls his sanà

made valnable contributions, in 1833 Row.
)and 11111 %withdrew ironi thie sehoal and accepted
the apJroint.nunt of Secretary to te South
Austraban (Coninilsai,, in which capaclty lhe
rendered vnluable service ini iaunding and or-
ganizing the colany of South Austrahia.

Karly ix! IS37 Mr. MI]11 ublished a pamphlet
etititld '«Pcet-Oflice Rofaria, its Iniportîce
and rcticability." As lita views includcdd
clhcap postage rate& it la nat.ural that they alîauld
have comnmended theinselves ta the ma.ae.s.
The niavernent froni belaw 'vas a very rapid anc.
The opinion af the peuple scon found expiesion
in Parliainent. The iiîiatory proccedings were
commnteced in 1838, and in 1840 te Act fur a
low an d niiorn rate ai postage ta bc paid by
stampa biseaute law.

I3y the public genetally the new plrojeot 'vas
rcceived %vith ranchl faveur, but by, the post.
office afiiala iL 'vas donantnced as runuueand
ridiculed ait visîoaar. Lord Lichfleld,1 thei
Pastinser.Oencral, saut of it ini the Roauge af
Lordr ."0Of al l te wild and visiauary schèmnes
whicb 1 have ever heard afi t is the m<ist extra-
vagant." Andi on anatiier occasion his Lordahip
n.etun.ttýl lauso that if theanticiatod inrrss
of letters should lie realixed, « tie mailsi wil
baye ta carry îwteve Limes as much iiiweight,
and therefom 'the~ charge for 'ta transminsion, im-
atead oi 2100,000 as now, mtust ho twelve tiîne8
tliat ainuit. The 'valls ai the post.olliee would
but-et ; tise whole aire& in 'ahich the building
stand.4 would siot be large enough, ta receivet the
cihsvks andi the jetters."

Papular jag! cty wua stronger than L.ord
Lîchfildsf a n ad Parliaiment avontudlIy

overranie its prejudice and passod the law. But
in carrying out the measures the officers aofgo-
verninent 'vere, whIat the Chancellor ofILih
l'xce-er enonencoccsion sad, "nnwilling

bo-e»They had no faith in thse plan, neither
did they 'vish iLta succecd. Colonel 31aberly,
t ýecre!nry of the l>ost-Office Department,

gave thse iollowing curions piece ai evidence -
- My constant lartguage to the head of the
depa.t trient " vas " This plan 'vo know "Il
fail. IL is your duty to take care that nto ab-
struction i8 placed ini the way ai it by te heada
of dieu department and by the post-ofiletc." Thtis
advice was givon with a view te aeetc any allega.
tian that failnre had been occasioned by the un-
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